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Li: laying clown a policy to be adopted in such matters > qu tio of g at com
plexity will arise which. must be tireated. from a comprOhensive point of view and
which require for their elucidation the highest technical and professional skill whieh

ean- be macle available.,
The cari7i4g out'of the poliey wlienAecided on, and the executionof the noces-

sary works. Mu8t, of, course, be loft to the particular Department de4ing -with the
maiter in handi. This departmental .autonomy is. necessary. for administrative pul-

pipffly and must clearly be.maintained; but it has two drawbaeks, In the fixst.place
itjresUltS in questionsIeing dealt with in a fragmentary or.piecemeal.fashion
out. suEcieut consideration, of all their. v-arious aspects; and in the second place, thç.;
technical eflâcers a£, the D ' epartmejlU, being mainly, occupied with, tlw projects, and,,
business of the moment, have noi iuficient time to deal in 4 deliberaw rnq-ne--r.with'
all. the problems iuyolved,. mauy of whieh do not direetly conceru t1wir. ow-u Deput-
zne-pt, and may:,Çonffluýj1tly- be:- 1q5t sight of altogether.,

FjTý exaMpýe - "t',ývery waterwgy may be considend. from, ut least'twopoints
cd view; It May. be. -utillised, either for purposes of navigation, or for: the. purpoge of
tlhe. production of powez.... Tbese two objects may, and probahly Wig,: b..g antggonigdF.-
te eacb other. It mqy. happen th at the De paement dealingwith one ignat:th Depart-,
neý2t dealing with,,the-çther;. and in that case one,,OT bot4 lof: the -DepaztMents,>
wM in. ell, pro4bility: be found to be acting indepondentjy, Yet it is clear. .tJ4at a
itopnd judgmeutýcan ouly: be formed on a careful balance of all the,

.a90eing the subiect
n, ýe pffled in

tbeappomiment of the Conservation Commission, undgr. a A
i40% thp fil>t etpp.,was tgk4ýi tawards a compreheusiTe treatmeiýLý:.of : these imper

il undexstand: that some progreas has beûn. mader with the w9rk, But -
c4eou the. ts ta

VeAtwe, tý: t" îï,is nocessary.to.de£ne.with,.greaýer, pxe objec
Mme«Z at; and *At, the compnçeýioli is, n0t, ï,dequately eqý1ippeî witbthe expilit
ance without which. the best results cannot be achieved. 1 notio6 tha-zý the wholecoe;
el. the staff for the curent year doles, not amouzt tg Xý..reoverOI.- 'the z saze oi

(32. Members) Seems, ta ine: incouv.ýeliie ntly. Urge îor,.pra etièa l:..pFý,
r., p»xposes:which T bave -indicated.w.0au

ý"oir,.suitablebùdy fo the
be a ý8ý , >pexýmAnSt Commission of. threç' ýQr ati>most, fiv wilo sb 041l"I

kilme to, ý4 ývoii4.. ý,WËo iboulà be am4" bi 9.
eýwý ý proý-;s1îe eit4q: in ýaew sbWd be Ça> ý0,
iuîtiate yýn:d wor4 %>ut,-bue. not ta m.es Ior the uîiligýt»A ý ià 91,ý44ture,

ai the cquný ru,,ý# upon
; -0). ta e]càýý

af4çting the» r4ouroo@ý wbethex pi.çxüoted ýy.the GQvçrnme F byý pri-vetm VOxt1'e$ý;
belore,, IV ýud,ý ;ýp trafiý,pp a bo# of twhnice
,Ç!4oý me QppOrUMi1yý,O "d, ta 14 ý aw

T6..ýommî ion woidý
ing,1ý And.
direffly responsible ta and under the general control of the Prime Minister.

(ii) General conimi of the public serviceýIn paxagraph 108 1 eglIed attention to

organisation of the -,,application of ungorm
principks and metheds; -nà in pa'ragrap ý suggested that the Department of

A. tbia: Mç0mu.Piufflwe #,4uld,.be with- ehW4ý1, ýx, ew.im Lmda- , ,

týQxý béç'9Ïw,,ý 1- e. t4 ddects, in «iOtiaKý*xOeM an, âýtribg,ý
taWe to ý Î4 of, ïÉuch ah au orhy. L' ink.-t4 -its fun tiônp
eý13r, bý to çýýz oth r mat 'in "i l, control à: duirable;-

the mWifiqqtion wi*in eertai çoulp and M hukita of 't4e)ý,o 4 1 . P.ary; un oz noterýýdthe, situ ionà
ýkndeý Mniagl el of, tbe -Act, 0î,1,408;


